Spring Fling 2016
April 8th-10th
Welcome UA clubs!
http://springfling.arizona.edu/
Introductions

• Patrice Moritz - Club Relations Director
• Miranda Beck - Executive Director
• Zach Kane - Field Operations Director
• Dalton Cole - Business Director
Application Opens tonight!

Please follow all listed instructions and email Patrice at springfling@email.arizona.edu with any questions. Members of the Spring Fling staff will grade all applications on a point-based system. Please take the time to answer each question, and all details asked. A large number of clubs apply for booth positions now that Spring Fling has been back on campus these last two years. Thanks and good luck!

Patrice Moritz
Clubs Relations Director

Miranda Beck
Executive Director
What is expected of your participation:

- **Spring Fling meetings ARE MANDATORY**, you must have a representative at each scheduled meeting. (3-4 meetings)
- Provide 3 reliable club contacts
- All booth paperwork completely filled out and turned in before deadlines.
- Club participation fee is turned in on time.
What is expected of your participation:

• Clubs provide cashiers to be trained and to work at event (trainings TBA in spring) *Yes this is additional people working while your booth is being run during the event.*

• All clubs must be on the field ONE hour before opening to set up and stay ONE hour until their booth is closed and checked out. (April 8th, 9th, 10th)

• By applying for Spring Fling you agree to have your booth and your cashier shifts properly staffed ALL HOURS of operation. Failure to do so will result in expulsion from the event.

  Spring Fling is the same weekend as Country Thunder.
Club Application

• The amount of clubs applying has taken a huge leap in the past year. *Last year 85 applied with only 32 booths available.*

• Read and answer all questions carefully and concisely.

• Application short essay questions will be graded blindly on a point scale by myself, the other directors and my assistants.

• Original food booth/pizza- about 60 points maximum.
  – Menu will be individually recorded and ordered best to worst carnival menu ideas by the 8 directors

• Commercial booths- about 50 points maximum.
Where is the Club Application?

1. Go to the Spring Fling Website
   http://springfling.arizona.edu

2. Click on Club Involvement
   http://springfling.arizona.edu/club-involvement

3. Click on the Google form at the top of the page (It will take you to the link)

Only accepted through Google forms, no other forms permitted.
Club Application Deadline

• Opens: Tuesday, October 13th at 7pm.
• Closes: Tuesday, November 3rd at Noon.
• The application will only be open three weeks only.
• NO LATE APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED!
• Clubs will be contacted if chosen to run a booth at Spring Fling 2016 by Friday, November 20th.
Original Food Booth
Original Food Booth

- 16 booths available
- Create your own façade (plywood) and provide own food
- HUGE COMMITMENT
- About a $150 participation fee
- 4+ people to operate
- Highest payout

Two Pizza Booths will be chosen - Papa Johns provides food and pizza warmers
Commercial Food Booth
Commercial Food Booth

- RCS Maintained
- 5 booths available
- About a $200 participation fee
- People needed to operate varies (4 minimum)
- RCS (ride company) trains your club before SF, booth is already set up when you show up.

Available Booths: Two Lemons, Candy Factory, Big Dogs, & Cow Boy Kettle Corn
Commercial Game Booth

- RCS Maintained
- 10-11 booths available
- $200 participation fee
- 3+ people to operate
- Your club is trained by RCS a few days before, it is already set up when you arrive.
Cashier Shifts

• Dalton Cole – Business Director
• Since Spring Fling provides an incredible fundraising opportunity for clubs, in return your club members are trained and reliable to run cashier shifts in our RCS ticket booths.
• These shifts are throughout the SF weekend at the same time as you run your individual booths.
Cashier Training & Shifts
Questions?

If you have any questions while filling out the club application, email springfling@email.arizona.edu

Good Luck! We look forward to working with your club and having a spectacular Spring Fling 2016!